Dear Students:

Tuition Fees for SUMMER 2015 (May 2015 to July 2015) will be applicable as per following schedule
All students are advised to pay accordingly.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Per Course Fee</th>
<th>Less Scholarship*</th>
<th>Net Amount</th>
<th>Net Amount After Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BABS</td>
<td>17,850</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17,850</td>
<td>18,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>1,350</td>
<td>12,150</td>
<td>12,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS (Computing) - 3 CrHrs</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>1,350</td>
<td>12,150</td>
<td>12,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS (Computing) - 4 CrHrs</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>16,200</td>
<td>16,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE (Mech.) - 2 CrHrs.</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td>2,250</td>
<td>6,750</td>
<td>7,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE (Mech.) - 3 CrHrs.</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>3,375</td>
<td>10,125</td>
<td>10,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE (Mech.) - 4 CrHrs.</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS (Social Sciences)</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>1,350</td>
<td>12,150</td>
<td>12,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS (Media Sciences)</td>
<td>19,800</td>
<td>1,980</td>
<td>17,820</td>
<td>18,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS (Bio Sciences)</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>6,750</td>
<td>6,750</td>
<td>7,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA / MBA (B&amp;F) / MPM</td>
<td>17,250</td>
<td>1,725</td>
<td>15,525</td>
<td>16,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCS / MS / PhD</td>
<td>18,150</td>
<td>1,815</td>
<td>16,335</td>
<td>16,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS (Media) / MAV / MTP</td>
<td>19,800</td>
<td>1,980</td>
<td>17,820</td>
<td>18,320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Payment Dates:

Payment due date is Tuesday, May 26th, 2015.

Last Date of payment (AFTER DUE DATE) is Tuesday, June 02nd, 2015.

In case of failure, students will not be allowed to attend the classes after June 02nd, 2015.

Payment Modes:

Payments can be made in form of Cash / Cross cheques / Payorders / Drafts favoring "SZABIST Karachi Campus" and deposit into Habib Bank Limited and Standard Chartered Bank (selected branches only) (please see page # 2 for bank detail).

SZABIST offers 10% Scholarship to Continuing students of all programs above except 50% for BS (Bio Sciences), 25% for BE (Mech.) and 0% for BABS program.

---

Finance Office

finance@szabist.edu.pk

May 16th, 2015

---

Note:

A fine of Rs. 500/= will be imposed on all Uncleared / Unpaid / Returned Cheques.

Students are advised, in their own interest, to write their Cheques carefully.
Bank Branches Detail for Fee Payment

Students are advised to pay their fees on a specified SZABIST Fee Challan only, available at Habib Bank Limited (HBL) and Standard Chartered Bank (SCB) (following branches only).

### Habib Bank Limited
01 - **Kehkashan Branch** (F - 101/5, Block - 7, Clifton Karachi.) (Boat Basin)
02 - **Dolmen Mall Branch** (Shop # LG-09, Lower Ground Floor, Dolmen Mall, Block-4, Kehkashan Scheme # 5, Clifton)
03 - **Khayaban-e-Saadi Branch** (AC-1 Clifton Block-2, (Opp: Bilawal House) Khayaban-e-Saadi Karachi.)
04 - **Defence Housing Society Branch** (Plot No.1/A, Commercial Area-A, Phase-II, DHA)
05 - **Badar Comm. Area Branch** (Shop No 25 & 27 C, 26th Street, DHA Phase V Ext Karachi)
06 - **Khayaban-e-Bukhari Branch** (Plot No 32-C Khayaban-e-Bukhari Phase VI Defence Housing Authority Karachi)
07 - **Clifton Broadway Branch** (13FT-4, Broadway Frere Town Karachi. - Opposite PSO House)
08 - **Khayaban-e-Hafiz, DHA** (Plot No.22C/24C, Shahbaz Lane-1, Main Khayaban-e-Hafiz, Phase VI, DHA, Karachi)
09 - **University Road Branch** (Shop No 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 Huma Arcade Plot No SB 38 Block 7 Gulistan-e-Jauhar University Road)
10 - **Hassan Square Branch** (Shop No 16, 17 & 18 FL-3/4 Block 13/A Hassan Square Gulshan-e-Iqbal Karachi)
11 - **Gulshan-e-Iqbal Branch** (Shop No 6, 7, 8, & 9 LSC 1 to 10, ST-2 Row No 4 Block 5 Gulshan-e-Iqbal Karachi)
12 - **HBL Plaza Branch** (HABIB BANK PLAZA I.I. CHUNDRI GAR ROAD KARACHI)
13 - **Barkat-E-Hydri Branch** (SE-6 Block No 6 North Nazimabad Karachi)
14 - **Sakhi Hassan Darbar Branch** (B-56 Block N North Nazimabad Karachi)
15 - **Shahrah-e-Jahangir Branch** (SC-9, Block L, Kanwal Square North Nazimabad Karachi)
16 - **Nursery Branch** (49-A Block 6 PECHS Karachi)
17 - **P.E.C.H.S. Comm. Area Branch** (2-A Block 6 PECHS Shahrah-e-Faisal Karachi)
18 - **Park Avenue Branch** (PECHS, Block-6, Park Avenue, Shahrah-e-Faisal, Karachi)

### Standard Chartered Bank
01 - **Teen Talwar Branch** (Ground Floor, Hamilton Court Complex, Block 7, KDA Scheme # 5, Clifton)
02 - **Zamzama Branch** (Clifton, Karachi)
03 - **Clifton Branch** (near The Forum, Clifton, Karachi)
04 - **Main Branch** (Opposite Habib Bank Plaza, I.I. Chundrigar Road Karachi)
05 - **Khayaban-e-Ittehad Phase 6 Branch (Seaview)** (Plot No. 52-E, Survery No.26, Khayaban-e-Ittehad, Phase VI, Karachi)
06 - **Khayaban-e-Ittehad Phase 7 Branch** (Khy-E-Ittehad, Phase 7, DHA Karachi)
07 - **Gulshan-e-Iqbal Branch** (Near Bait ul Mukarram Masjid, University Road, Karachi)
08 - **Gulistan e Jauhar Branch** (Al-Fiza Tower, SB-38 Block-14 Scheme 36 Gulistan-e-Johar)
09 - **Allama Iqbal Branch** (72 S Block 2 P.E.C.H.S., Karachi)
10 - **Centenary Branch** (14-A Block 6 P.E.C.H.S Shahrae Faisal (Near Nursery))
11 - **Hyderi Branch** (D-15, Block H Hydri North Nazimabad (Beside KFC on Main Hydri Road))